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the old Indian chief, in front of which the 
annual training attracted the attention of 
the whole village ; the well-remembered 
hills around, fruitful of berries and of 
game ; and old Ben Bailiff, the constable, 
whose office was almost a sinecure, and 
who, in addition to his civic duties, brought 
the mail once a week from the town of 
W. How old Ben would ride on his old 
mare, more especially when he brought a 
I’resident's message or a Governor’s speech 
which the simple inhabitants of Mooreland 
were well pontent to receive about a month 
after they were delivered. Little they 
knew of expresses or railroad cars; they 
would have looked upon a story of a horse 
traveling ten miles an hour, very much as 
they would upon the-account of Jack’s 
seven-league boots, and considered it 
equally fabulous.

How well I remember the fuss all ri
ver town upon one occasion when Deacon 
Jorum was going down to the General 
Court, for he was always the representa
tive ; it would have been considered a 

И Щ sort of high treason to think of anybody
and excitement which always follow more ni8e. The good people always voted for
or less in the train of your gay and gutter- l,im as a matter of course. Indeed it is tice of the blooming boy, and perceiving 
ing stage-coach. No such modern in no- probable that many people supposed he in him something, as he thought, indice* 
vation had reached Mooreland. iheie had a hereditary right to the office ; the live pf uncommon talent, offered to give 
no crowd of aspiring hostlers occupied deacbn himself always seemed to imagine him the advantage of his books and in- 
themselves all day in trying the paces of that he had as decided a claim to it as to struction. The parents of Augustine had 
some broken-down nag, or in patching and his house or to his farm. On one occasion intended him for a farmer, but proud of 
vamping up for sale some worn out hack, the deacon was persuaded to take Mrs. their boy, and flattered by the clergyman’s
Hole, in this peaceful village, no ainbiti- Jorum with him down to Boston, perhaps offer, and in fact influenced by his advice g whi, . . •. aU(J g,ream#
ous stable-boy amused by puffing a long- }f j slloulil stfy commanded, I should only —for the people of the parish considered Thy spirit i« ге роя ing 
nine, or annoying the neighborhood with retient the common tradition of Mooreland, tho opinion of Mr. Price infallible—they In tranquil bites, in lovt 
the cradk oi a stage whip. No factory, for it was a matter of notoriety in the yielded a willing assent to the proposition, 
with its busy wheels, its noisy looms, or neighborhood, that the deacon, great as Mr. Price was fully satisfied with the 
revolving spindles, disturbed the repose |)n Wns, had a grey mare in his stable, progress of Augustine in his studies, and 
of the scene. No grog-shop, with its thou- Oh such preparations ! suclrarratigements ! не his parents were not able to finish wlmt 
sand nameless annoyances atul nuisances, It was the town's talk for a month before, the minister had begun, by sending him 
polluted tho natural as well as the moral Half the inhabitants in the village assem- to college, it was determined that he 
atmosphere oi the pkjee. 1 he village bled opposite the deacon’s red house to should continue his literary pursuits in his Like 
was situated, as 1 said before, among the Reo them off. Ben Bailiff was to take uativc village until he couîd find sonic op- 
hills. A quiet brook meandered through them with the mail to W., where they portunity to obtain a profession, 
the valley, and on its banks, for halt a mile Were to get into the stage for tho residue This opportunity occurred when he 
or move, were scattered on a wide street of the journey. For the purpose of es- was about eighteen years old. He had 
some twenty or thirty rural dwellings, coiling them with proper dignity, Ben had an uncle resitting in Boston, who agreed,
At one end of the street stood the church, chartered an old-fashioned chaise at W., if Augustine could obtain a situation in an 
with its,old lashioned spire pointing to the am] had brought it over the evening be- office where he could study law, that he 
sky, and its four sides ornamented as fore. It was such a vehicle as does not would give him his board in his own fa
ille good villagers believed with as ma- now exist, big enough for three or fotir mily. Farmer Rob wood immediately cal- 
ny windows as could well be stuck into it, people, heavy enough for three oç four led on the minister, who advised him by 
insomuch that it might without great im- horses. Oh the shouting of the hoys, as all means to take advantatre of the oppor- 
propriety be called a glass-house. An Rcn drove it into town from VV. ! His tunity, as one too favorable to lie neglect- 
abrupt hill rose behind, and relieved it entrance into the village was quite a tri- ed, and the old gentleman accordingly 
beautifully, l might almost say sublimely. Umph As W. was twenty miles from concluded to strain his feeble means to 
1 he hill was precipitous on the side to- M«»oielnnd, it was thought necessary to promote the prosperity of Ins son ; for to
wards the street, and was covered with a take tt seasonable start, in order to arrive a man like Augustine's father, whose re- _ , . _ . _
thick growth of ancient nines some of there bcfoie dark, so the chaise was drawn sources were so limited, even the nifling nn^'lmg othofroflml tiJgr7a„>„ r-xat^m "vT. 
which, deprived of the bai k and deadened up about seven o'clock in the morning, expense of his outfit was q serious consi- occasioned on Wedne.dsv morning. 6ih Mev, in 
by the lightning, nodded their bare and First the capacious box was well stowed, deration. the neighbourhood of Mev ftir and Pnrk lane, Lon-
weather-beaten trunks in the wintry wind, then a long blue pine trunk brought out Sorely did the time of parting press up- ?on by the discovery ihat Lord William Ru,^ll 
and gave an airot dreariness and age to an,l copied on liebind, then a chubby, on his mother and sisters, and upon Emily, u. Norfolk sireet PsYhn*. V^orlhip™ e,ta-" 
tho scene, which contrasted well With the Я(ц,аге red box, tied on in front of the The love that in childhood had blossomed, blishmeni consisted of a French valet and two wo- 
comfort which appeared to reign in the dasher, which was to answer for Ben’s maturity had strengthened. How could men servants ; and when the. letter rose shortly alter 
hamlet below. seat. Afterwards two or three old cal- it lie otherwise ; although all their neigh- “* «hey were summed on descending the

One tavern, in the centre of the village, imanco pockets, sttifled full of odds and U>rs were good and honest, but few of îtlLdfiîr wtde on enter, il* the mom! 'they
presented tor a sign an Indian chief, the Pn,lSi were laid in front, and finally old thenywere blessed with cultivated minds, were «hocked by perceiving that nia lordship wee 
same sign, which, although it had been re- >faJani Jorum herself, in all the glory of These two were the only intellectual com- b ing in bod. quite dead, with
paired and varnished, had always hung a plum-color lustring and ted riding-hood panions of each other, of the same age. ?|VeJ ch'u ' but ом »«o
out its modest* welcome to the traveler OVer it, made her appearance, and after As to the eood old man. Emily’s fatlier, j throat ww cuTfrom мг to' 
ever since the days of early Indian war- stopping at the door to give repeated char- he had no objection : the happiness of satura _ 
fare, when, on the banks of that very brook, lo aunl Sarah and uncle Josh and the l*>th was dear to him. and he saw no bet- The alarm was in
in the street of that very villgge, a desper- rest of the folks, she was duly lifted into ter way of securing it, than by uniting ÎIT : *Ь*ТЄ"
ate skirmish had taken pl.iec between the the chaise. Then came the deacon atten- them together, and therefore cheerfully wan deîpiiche.i 
pilgrims am? the alxirigines. Ibis skir- (lC(] by the minister and the selectmen, gaxe his consent to their union, whenever family, 
misli was known by the name <>t * Moore- j д proud day it was for Ben Bailiff' as he Augustine should have commenced bus- «'•f**1 
laud Fight,' to commemorate which, this trotted his old marc off at the rate of three iness for himself with a reasonable pros- ; 
rustic inn was built on the spot, although | miles an hour. Every eye almost in the pectof success.
without this monument, tradition well pre- I village following aftci and admiring the Once again the lovers wandered over face when discovered, 
served the history of the battle, ami many JigfotM»,! equipage. each scene so dearly beloved, so identified і j®b* seen •" any mhe
of the neighboring cottages could show j 1 will not detain my readers with any with all they knew of happiness. Alas ! ! ;wo ^мьгее f.л»г i«»rk« :
marks of tire fight in the holes pierced by | further description of the village, but on- how little did eithef of them, or their commuted, u is m я vets 
rifle balls. ly call his attention to one low-roofed cot- friends, know of the perils, the snares, t he i-anun.i: <>n of ihe b*< k j

Aliove and below the tavern, on the j tage not far from the meeting-house, temptations of the great world into which tb11’,!,e catCh,nf "
street, were scattered the houses of the Niching in its exterior distinguished it he was going ! How little could they ші-ігГьГ|ігЛіі.с,,Л * 
villagers,. mostly unpretending one story from the neighboring buildings. There imagine the misery - in store for them 1 ibcm«*lvd wore iboi 
e<liticcs, having a cottage-like air ; but if was about it rite same ah- of neatness and Dangers, which to their unsophisticated ■•e of a very nmpffiona 
the houses were small, the same object- comfort which characterized the place. ; minds were unknown, lurked everywhere been m*.i- for ih# Fa 
ions could not be made to the bam*, which Here dwelt the minister, who, like Gold- around- Now. however, all was bright, 
were generally of a large size, well shing- smith’s clergyman, , True, the hour of parting was sorrowful, ncited *gaimn *
led and protected from the^weather, with •* Was passing rich wiih fwiy ponnth ж ye*r.” !ait hoj>e appeared in the distance and ed m Ьш Isrdahip 
carh * row of sheds, to provide a slieller- He was $ venerable man at the lime of presented » cheering prospect f.r the lu- ю
cd liamyard for the stock in winter. Xor which I speak, who presented sll the dig- lore. They rouM easily fancy that the t, mfnïüiè »mo < 
must we Ybrget the mountain-like wo«>d- nit y of age without its feebleness. Age ■ time had arrived, when already an cm in- пеИяу. »nd н would be 
pile which adorned the enclosure of every to him v\ as “ like a lusty winter, frostv j ent lawyer, Augustine would come home j 'ndiv^nai not іл «aie Un 
house. O. ye who have never seen any but kindly.’ Не/was about sixty-five to claim bis bride, and remove her to a 
fires but the smoking, bituminous New- years old. Here he had grow n up, hvre «eem* of splendor and matmifieenee, such ricn rT„„mtl iv *g
castle, or the sulphureous, life-exhausting he had administered the consolations of as they imagined a city life to be. was crowded during the d

AI1 anthracite,—ye know nothing of the com- religion for upwards of forty years. The The time of parting has come and gone. 1,h* ^ **Tb* Î
fort of an ancient fire,—ye cannot compre- children of the parish seemed to him to Young Robwood, by a fortunate accident. n ,,r ^ ° n ?n
bend what a world of good cheer, what be his children, and he appeared to them, having obtained an introduction to an cm-
visions of happiness arise from an old-fash- not the austere teacher, but the kind and in ent lawyer of lîoston. was permitted to " btch from an early he nr Worn* very widely 
ioned woodpile, adapted to the wants of benignant parent. complete his studies in his office, and such £,be ,<mn- ”7
the equally old-fashioned chimney. I will This clergyman had a daughter, the was his imlustry, fidelity, and attention to neti^ lordVas s^f.méed'fWwn hZ
not expatiate on this t^eme, so fruitful of child of his old age. Site was now fifteen, business, that at the expiration of his term «wp by the thref nr thieves, nnd that be
manv recollections. Tlrere stood the mag- If I should undertake to describe the beau- of study, his patron, a man of generous dewd «* prevent mi elwrwi Ктц gwn ; Ш

Jl^bAprfL________ : _______________ .______nificent woodpile and the mighty barn, «у of Emily Price. I should probably fell and liberal feelincs, and disposed to assist state ef the bed <***.* трути
S r*Vn;V^ .‘іГеагГпГ Vм1 the rong and comfortable cottage into some hackneyed description, and talk « yovng person of met t. proposed to deorased .«Thb A b^kry w*
П __ ЛІ^ ПГпжпі 2 more than two houses on the street of a marble forehead and expressive eyes make him a partner. This offer was glad- aW, mmrr.ne^ .« St amoTr-pUnv. >«. «he immediate

bv applVmjèeêiiber et Mr Trnrn* Lthnrv. <4ro*d boast of paint. One of these was and finely rounded limbe. See, Jrc, which ly accepted, and making only one condi- '’'■•fhbovrW of fl >
_____________________ . St Joh.; or l«kW> H*l. ProVretiH. Il.ch the dortorX wjttrne4 with white : thr after all woaM rnttvey im image to the ! tine, that he should lie allowed to visit his t*»”™-r-"- ^ —1—

Г.*’: „і' .тГ.Т TV'rLми.!!! in.wlwo twp. mm k«4 affh wthw i other wat a uM, rtitmott raj, rald-thlp- mirxl la feet it ia i.wpoaaiUe to tleacrihe t*rems and friend», he prepared tei eran-
Іц(Мт«іеН)*тта thwiM? |aa« Jaiauw.______________________tM UJ, gambleroofed building, owned atxi beauty. It is a aometoing - which never mence a career whieh he flattered himaelf

t«r the p.ipa*» <>f dttidiag upon aay applieaiiou j ШеагкгеІ ГайТак. \е|., Лс. псса"’У deacon Jorum, who kept wus and yet is always,” and the most love- would end in distinction and wealth, and.
WlTÎ roronuo. of.nnlic.noo. will .Wfm &, the only store in the Village HoW well ly peram, that ever exiated muW dcrito more than all which would enable him to
U liat at Us- uffio, rwog.Hsi OI .pp.re.uon, .... ALES wmrrnm Blrwbei Costa ; ],. these scenes impressed on my memo- something from the imagination of her ad- realize the dearest wish of his heart, that

Stjàfa. ГЛ. 21, IS40. O K Hop Сагрмті: ï e.*. eoou.aing ryl The stately spite of the chnrrh : the mitera, in order to make her the perfect of a union with Emily.
village-green ia front, the village-church- thing which a lover always fancies his mis- (Ibhr

* yard behind, tress to be. I will not, however, go into
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la pnbliabed every Friday afternoon, by L*wia 

W. Duhavt &. Co. nt their Office in Mr. I). 
M’Millan'e building, Prince William Street 
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More NEW GOODS. heir to." is counterfeited by empyrire. who for the 
love of gold will tamper with human life and happi
ness, il is the duly of the press, and should be its 
pleatiire, to protect ihe community against such 
wicked imposition. Wilhin a few weeks pan. a 

rfeil of Taylor's balsam of Liverwort has

illy, end iHfstfilann. rience of the different opinions which pre
vail in relation to this matter, which prove 
clearly that imagination must enter more 
or less into the notion which every one 
forms of beauty.

Emily Price was tliejast. of five chil
dren, and the only remaining relative of 
the old clergyman. The rest of his chil
dren and his wife—look fur them in the 
churchyard, and there you will see their 
graves marked by a simple white slab, 
fcmily was his only remaining treasure — 
and not hie only, for the whole people of 
the parish, all considered her their beauty 
and their pride.

My hero, whom 1 have left so \long, 
was the lover of this beautiful and inno
cent girl—the son of Mr. Price’s next 
neighbor. They had grown up together, 
they had played together on the green in 
their childhood, they had together rambled 
among the hills, and strayed on the banks 
of the river. The ripest berries, the 
brownest nuts, the sweetest flowers hod 
Augustine even then gathered up for Emily.
The good old minister, attracted by their
innocent playfulness, had early taken no-^ Тцг. WIDOWED MOTHER TO HER BABE

Smile while thou mays!, my gentle child,
Hope's sunlight is before ІІіЛ;

be thy «lumbers, «oft and mild 
Thy mother wntcheth o'er thee !

Smile while thou mayat, my b»auleoui boy,
Thine are ihe happy dreaming»

Of childhood ; bright and pure tny joy 
A« pearl, or diamond's gleaming» !

THE VICTIMS OF GAMING,

Extracts from the Diary of an American 
Physician.

THE HISTORY OF AUGUSTINE 
ROBWOOD.

Augustins Robwood was a native of 
Moot eland in the county of Worcester, 
Massachusetts, born of respectable parents, 
although they occupied a humble sphere 
in life. His father was a small farmer 
and a hard-working, economical man ; liis 
mother— the fit wife of such a man — 
was an amiable and industrious house
wife. Besides Augustine, they had two 
daughters.

The

:g «tamp

ii redno- 
►ghs and 
arts, hne 
common 
W», is •• 1

VICTORIA HOUSE.
ГГ1ІІЕ Suhiwriber hne ibis day received, ex Ship 
I British Queen, from Liverpool, a variety of new 

and Fashionable GOODS, among which are 
the following :

Plain and Figured SILKS in all colours ; 
Plain and figured Bonnet SATINS ; 
Bristol and Turc SATINS ;
French and English RIBBONS ;
French worked COLLARS k CAPES ; 

43 Rich V el vet SHAWLS k CAPES; 
140 Pieces printed SAXONY CLOTHS; 
250 Challie k Muslin Delaine Dresses ; 
75 Rich figured Mantua DRESES, new 

styles ;
30 Taglioni WATERPROOF COATS;

CAPES.

eounle
been put forth in thi« community, palmed upon 
we know not lioVv many, uriauepectmg victims of 
the bane duplicity of the counterfeiter I’pon ae- 

img that there muet be fraud «ornewhere, we 
«eft ourselves to work to investigate the merits of 
both the oit! and the new Balaam, and, determined 
to protect the public against imposition, let the con
sequences fall upon whom they might, we diligent
ly exnmjned documents grid «ilnesses, and put 
ourselves in possession of nil the'facts relating to 
the medicine whichironld be obtained. The result 
has been our perfect satisfaction that a highly re
spectable and talented medical gentleman, mimed 
Thayer, of No. 375 Bowery, is the true and sole 
proprietor of the original, genuine Bnlsnm, and that 
the rival article which has been

Aliy person forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscribers will he entitled to a copy gratis. 

ŒT Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 
al,) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen-

certaini

(■ ornament
•rally, neatly executed.

Al[ letters, communications. &c. must be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid.

merit for 
tout be- 
і of the 
lousanda »r

SI ?®rrfcl5 almanack.*(h. but 
і exhibit h. Sun. s. чоол.Ін. w. 

Î3 Saturday, - - 4 Î5T44J 2 4010 2У
14 Sunday, . 1 15 7 45lrises. il 8

4 15 7 4ti 3 42 11 44 
4 15 7 4f5 0 29 j morn 

. 14 15 7 4010 1 0 21 
<4 15 7 4fi 10 24 0 57 
j4 15 7 47 10 60! 1 32

falsely represented 
as the inestimable medicine known as •• Taylor’* 
Balsam nf Liverwort," is a pure unmitigated hum
bug. The public, therefore, will do well to guard 
against further imposiiion ill this mailer, and iilluw 
no impoalor to dupe them into the piirvliase nr use 
of any such medicine not prepared by Dr. Thayer. 
—Aeic York Sun.

ithout a
village of Mooreland was one of 

those beautiful, secluded spots, cmlx/som- 
ed in the hills, which once in a while wa
ken in the traveller an emotion of such 

serene and peaceful happiness. It 
was not on any great post-road, and per- 
hnps it owed somewhat of its quiet appear
ance to its remoteness from that hustle

16 Monday,
16 Tuesday,
17 Wednesday,
18 Thursday,
19 Friday,

(t/^ Cash only—No second price.
WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jun. 

Doc. 13, 1839.
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ay NOTICE.
JteragL I’ll E Proprietors of an extensive and 
Iflgtu* valuable F.slahlishinent in Nova-Scotia 

nbonl 80 miles from Si. John, compris
ing a large vaw-mill, Store. Blacksmith 

shop. Dwelling Houses, and other Buildings, with 
a ship-yard complete snd commodious in every re
spect—also a valuable Herring Fishery, arc desi
rous of associating with themselves, some person or 
persons who would make a certain advance of Ca
pital and lake the personal superintendence of Ihe 
concern, becoming interested to a certain extent.— 
The Buildings have been erected within the last 
three years, and ore, together with the whole Esta
blishment, in a most efficient state, and adopted, 
from the peculiar advantages of ailiialioii and con
struction, to carry on nil extensive business in ship 
building, lumbering, and other departments. For 
further particulars apply to

JAMES T. HANFORD.
6t. John. April 3d. 1840.

HIRSOP A, SORTS,
Architects Stonecutters, and Builders, from 

England :
T>F.G respectfully to acquaint the Gentlemen of 
J3 this City end Province, that they have com
menced business as above in Saint John. Their 
experience in some of the best Buildings in the 
North of England, enables them to furnish plans 
and specifications on the most improved and ap
proved principles, end are now prepared to con
tract or otherwise engage to erect buildings of any 

Persons wishing their ser- 
M/s. Brook's Boarding 

April 9.

Full Moon. Mill, lOh. 10m. ev.
Agents for the sale of the above—Мемга. Rush- 

an’d Mr.
flublic «nelllutlonn.

Bask nr Nkw-Brusswick.—Tho*. Leavitt, 
Esq. President — Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri 
dgy—Hours of business, from 10 to 3 —Notes for 
Discount must be left nt the Bank lie lore 3 o'clock 
en the days immediately preceding the Discount 
daye.-Director next week : C. C, Stewart, E«q.

Commercial Bask.—Lewis Burns, ‘Esq. 
eident.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Frid 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding tho Discount daye.-Director next 
week ; *A. S. Perkins.

Bask or British North America.—(Saint John 
11. Liston, l'.sq. Manager. Discount 

Wednesdays and Saturdays. Hours of Bu- 
from 10 to 3. Notes and "Bills for Discount 

to be left before 3 o’clock on the days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next week:
E. DeW. Rutchford. Esq.

Nkw-Bruiswick Firs IssvrakckCompast.— 
John Boyd, Esquire, President.—Office open 
every day, (Sundaysexcepted) from 11 to 1 o’clock- 
[All communications by mail, must be postpaid.]

Saviüos Bask.—Hon. Ward Chipinan, Presi
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day's. Cashier end Register, 1). Jordan.

Marine Insursncf.—1. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
•nmmittee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marine Assurance Comcast.—Jns. Kirk. Esq. 
President.—Office open every day (Sundaysex- 
eepied) from 10 to 3 o'clock. ffj'All applications 
for Insurance to be made in writing.

spinwall, A. B. & D. Sands. New-York, 
A. R. Truro. St. John, New-Bruuswick.

1,

Soft

Pre-
ay—

ely dreame
llow joyous Uieir disclosing !

Smile while thou mayst—that chmdlew brow 
May yet be dark and shaded i 

That cheek so bright, so blooming now,
May yet by grief he faded !

Smile while thou may st. for time may bring

wing
Thou yet may st droop and languish '

Smile while thou mayst—the fairy flowers,
The sunshine, and the brightness.

The bli«s of-these enchanted hours,
The gay, th" innocent lightness—

Smile while thou mayst—those all must fade, 
Must vanish and decay,

Tim rainbow hues he cast to shade,
The visions melt away '

Smile while thou mayst, and may Heaven emil*' 
I’pon thy infant head.

Sorrow from thy poor heart beguile,
And blessings o'er ibee shed !

Branch.)—R
Deys,

10 to" 3.net

A blight, the worm of angt 
ke some gay bird reft of its

mu,

th*'ffi* ap- 

nianctn

!.. Oi.-
ops the

roducee 
ir from 
frees il

I «
magnitude or fashion, 
vices can find them nt 
house, Church street.

Storage.
STORAGE to n moderate extent may he had in 
kv the subscriber's Brick Warehouse, which being 
fitted with Iron Doors and Window shutters, may 
safely be considered ns Fire Proof. Entrance 
from Prince William street.

Feb. 7.

07-NOTICE.
ИПНЕ Public are hereby informed, ihnf the Pnrt- 
X nershrp heretofore existing between George 

Еаєі.кі and the subscriber, ns the firm of Georck 
«% Edward Eaoi.es is this day dissolved.

F.DWARI) EAGLES. 
Indian Town, lflth March, 1H40.—3m.

Smile on my hnbe—I half forgot 
.My sorrow when thou smiled ! 

My lovely one, bliss he ihy lot 1 
Heaven bless I bee, O 1 my child

JAMES T HANFORD.

NEW FANCY GOODS,
P-r F.agle.frtm Loudon : 

subscriber has just received from the
Warehouse in : .ondon, a good assortment of 

English and Foreign TOYS ; China Toys and fo
reign Sht*1f7for chimney piece Ornaments ; Chp- 
sliaw's warranted Cricket Bats, Balls. & Wickets ; 
Fancy Baskets, Ladies Work Boxes. Perfumery, 
Victoria and Adelaide Perfumes, Rowland's War
ranted Macassar OIL: Hair, tooth. Nail. Shaving.

Flesh Brushes : F.ngli«li and German 
and Violins

Ilotice.
À IJ. Persons having any demands against the 

J!X Estate of James D.um . late of this city, de
ceased. are hereby requested to present their claims 
for adjustment : and those indebted to him are re
quested to make immediate payment.

JOHN ROBERTSON, Administrator. 
Saint John, 5th February, 1810.

OIL.
f

'd many 
ihe Ere 
itidently 
mderful 
luces in

Cloth and 
Flutes, Fifes, Octaves 
Strin

nml Violin 
WM. MAJOR.

Plinrt It'dliaui Btrert. 
Also.—A fe# splendid Aovordieiis with Inelrue- 

N a pies soap. Лг.

О» €'»г» sign гне ні.
Daily expected per Sovereign, from Hull, to be sold 

on arrival :

N O T 1 C E.
Ї >ril.ГТ1ІІЕ accounts of all P«-rson« remaining indebted 

X to the late Firm of W. II. Street Л Ranskt, 
end which have not been adjusted hy the parties 
giving Promissory Notes or other accepted security, 
will be forthwith nut in suit.

Hitmy who 
lorvd to

uldie as

md Ear, 
>n open

fof°the 

і mingle

treesing

the bed-clothe* close

W. II. STREET.
St. John. filh-Feb. 1S40.

(UVi*OT*№.
A LI. persons having demands against the Estate 
Л of the late Mrs. Margaret A. lllNVURD, Will 
please render the same for ■djmnmeiil ; and tho^e 
indebted to said Estate are requested to pay the 
came forthwith to the

<?
1,800 Kegs White LEAD ;

who. without dei
85 do. Spanish Brown Paint,
25 do Imperial Green, do.

do. do. of 14 Ihe each,do.
Mr. Commissioner Max ne 
гаї inspectors, who procei 
mises. A towel was toxin.

25 do. Yellow Paint.
25 do. Venetian Red. do.

20 Hints. Putty in bladders і 30 hhde. and half hhds 
Boiled Linseed Oil, 30 hints. Л half hhds Raw do. 

I "Xi’l Л IÎ DY’S K Casks |*nris White ; 7 Casks Pipe Clay, in
, . 1,1 ' ,7- » squares—with a quantity of Vegetable 80 A P; pa

AcfP Hitfcinsr Establishment, near tent Palm do. ; patent palm Candles. Ac.

the Post-Office, P. iiicess-st. i JÜÜ “ACKAV-BROTl,KRS co
"ітуїіг.лт ami Rra nRF.AD ofmpmor I ItECF.IYF.D,
\\ tv. being mannfieinred on 'lie most improv- I Per ship St. Mortinr

rf plan •nSw.roiwS free from —.irrog. ПАШ In* BACON : 761-ми» d.prd
VmmmTn Arm fraWrawySty. Bre.*fa„ ; Ц Candle* ; 40 do Irish yellow SOAP.
M I. «.«y mnnm.g .1 8 « ninety ___ lo.ourt Щ. Si,it. ; 10.0C0 Count—. di,t«.
Sh.p Bre, ! io.de in order, in lire Ire* Grot-nock j , NAILS ; «5 tok C.rel TAR ;

j 2 Tool Oakum : 4 smith’s Anvils ;
ÏMh November     о,» Boxes C. W. TIN, 20 do 1 C. Ponlool do.

anltscriber.
JAMES T. HANFORD.

Ai.’ministrotar.fit. John. Jan. 14. 1810.

" "off
infer,
and haa
J

. ) allow 

ug.pu.

V ► an entrance from witlmni.
fir-

5 lb. I X. do. 5 do. D. C. do.
30 Tons English IRON, well assoit**,! ;
5 Do Swedish Iron ; 1 do. Blister STEEL 

On Hmnd,—50 tons No. 1 Monk land Pig IRON ; 
30 deceit Farmer's Spades ; 12*1 do. do. Spades ; 
1(1 dozen Ballast shovel* ; 10 pairs Forge Bellows.

WILLIAM CARVILL

I>r. Peon’s Brmlleter.
ГГ1НЕ celebrity of Uti* Medicine, in curing 

Ж. cases ol Gounorrh) a. generally in 21 
and when the disease b <*f longer standing, there it 

There is no case of
tileet. Sentirai. Weakness. Floor. Albes. Ac 
Ac wherem any preparation has been so uniform
ly anccessfel in eradrcaiing every vestige from tho 
constitution. Warranted to contain no mineral ] 
substance. It is as pleasant as il is certain, and 
retains ira virtues in any climate. For sale by ap
pointment. at the Circulating lâbrary. by j persona are hereby cautioned again* treat me tiro,

Ш. 41.18W. A. R- TRI’RO- і and any person found harboring said Apprentice,
і аіЯ be proceeded against as the law drreei*
1 Chronicle Office. April 17, 1840.

of

і Ex- Wed-

edtr fo- April 3.

Abs-oadcd,
ROM this Office, on the 16th instant, an In-IF dented Apprentice named Jmmea Drmk. ». and

Bone at ihe boose to learn
m:w-bri’N3Wick

llntanl Fir* Insnramr* CN easy. I " Oatmrat.
TV ST received—TTom Frevh Ground Oatmeal, 

af which will be wU tow by early application to
HENRY 8. GAULT.

Of the % !
ГріІЕ above Company having 
X ized. is prepared to effect In* 

ass and again** loss or damage hy Fire. Persona 
wishing to avail demehex of «be advantages to be 
derived from |n*srme in becoming Members of the 
•aid Company writ pVa«e make application at the 
office of Ся* ai.es G au. »«•’** E»q.. coiner of Mar
ket Square an * Prince Wm. street, where the ar- 
liclee of awociarioo. hxe-Uws. tides and regulations

Mi in 
brews,

rrength .Л*. ■-

iw*.

-ho*king murder, on

far the 
Salt 

beak*.

w JWr

: Ж5 гш 
"уУЙШШ;

A Got* Jrn—If a person w ho ia 
of the Sheriffs of London refusa 

forfeits £300 A singular iule, bni one That act»- 
alîj- exista Borwittwtandmg. In order to pontdk 
Lord John Russell and Sir Robert Peel for Their 

Sfewffa * tlw 
я proposed to

to serve, he

> prevent opposition to ihe present 
rarhamentaiv prrvHege affair, it* ht

>ai Bright e«r(* Kira 9mgmr.
HDS«f lire .trer. (• prrere .rocle) 
E.raived dra d«y per Scboora. Srar

AI--У! P—ka*a very far qnalitv Retail 
of ELL Company’s В-'к-а

V. THURGAR , , ____ M _____________
1 tbcspresdineelras, ower-archingthe street ; to appeti at oooe to everybody’s expe ®d naelf e bel* for eny effae *• Ms

t. Molames; A email lot
TEA

15A May

Toflm'f Bo/wne of Lirentmt.—When a aprôificf 33 H the pe-ww loti»UKa (hem to «feeJOHN
uchdeahieApr* *4.
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